Flickr Tutorial for Cycling School Volunteers
1. Download the Flickr app for your device.
For Apple users, get the app here:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flickr/id328407587?mt=8
For Android users, get the app here:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.yahoo.mobile.client.android.flickr
2. Open the app and sign in.
User name: cscvnp@yahoo.com receive the password at the hub

3. You should be here:

The tool bar to navigate the app is at the bottom.
1.News feed
2.Search
3.Camera app
4.Alerts
5 Cycling Schools photos

4.To take pictures and upload to the site, select the camera app in the toolbar at the
bottom.

The camera app works in landscape or
portrait mode. The flash control is at
the top of the screen and the shutter
button is at the bottom.

5.After you take the picture, you will be taken to the edit screen. Edit or crop your
photo if desired. Then click next.
Title your pic if desired.

Make sure it’s set as a public photo. Then
click the folder icon. This is important as
this will put your picture in the correct
school folder.

6. Select the correct album, then click save.

Once you have selected
the correct album, click
share and your photo
will upload!

Once you are signed into the app, the only required steps are:
1.
2.
3.

Take the photo
Select the correct album
Click share

That’s it. If you want to view the pics just click the far right button on the tool bar at the
bottom of the app and it will take you to our Flickr page.
7. If you don’t have cell service in the park or do not want to use cellular data, You can
add the pics at a later time when you have cell service or via Wi-Fi from the camera roll
using the app as follows:

From inside the Flickr camera app, click the camera pictures icon.

Click on the camera roll.

Select the pics that you want to upload. Then click next.

After this, you just click on the folders icon as before to choose the correct album
to put the pictures in. Click “Save”, and then click “Share” just as before and all the
pics you selected will upload to the album you selected.

The screen shots above were taken using an Apple device. Android functionality should
be similar.
Let us know if you have any questions.

